
2020-2021 TNR USE OF FUNDS 
 
Annual costs to support skiers are funded through the following required fees: 
 

1. $75 Participation Fee (paid to MHS when you registered for Nordic, if not earlier):  “This fee 
is paid once per current school year by students who participate in enrichment activities, clubs, 
and/or athletic programs.”  (quoted from the district website)  This fee is not for Nordic but goes 
towards the activities office and all activities. 

2. $125 Nordic Activity Fee (paid to MHS when you register for Nordic):  “Includes the cost of 
uniforms and equipment, cost of repairs to uniforms and equipment, and a portion of operation 
costs.”  (quoted from the district website)  This fee also goes to the school district but is allocated 
more directly to TNR.  In the case of TNR, these funds pay for the following items: 

a. Bus Transportation - normally provided to weekday practices and races; COVID may 
result in different procedures this year. 

b. Race Fees 
c. Head Coach and Assistant Coaches 
d. Basic Ski Wax 

3. $200 Uniform Deposit 
a. Deposit will be refunded if the uniform is returned at the end of the season. 
b. While normal wear and tear is acceptable, students will be responsible for loss or 

unreasonable damage to the uniform. 
4. $125 TNR Booster Club Fee covers: 

a. Uniforms & Mask 
b. Ski wax to supplement what the school gives TNR 
c. Ski passes for Three Rivers Park and Theodore Wirth Park ($90 per skier) 
d. Subsidize cost of Maplelag Camp buses ( if we go) 
e. Equipment and other costs for the program 

i. Waxing tables 
ii. Waxing equipment 
iii. Banquet awards, room rental, decorations, coaches gifts 
iv. Website 

 
The TNR Booster Club (TNRBC) coordinates fundraisers.  Active participation is expected from all skiers. 
TNRBC used over $16,000 of funds raised in the last three years to purchase 140 new race jackets, 120 
new race uniforms (to supplement existing uniforms), and TNR jackets for the coaches.  We couldn’t 
make these purchases without the successful fundraising effort of the entire team.  
 
★ Discount Card Blitz - cancelled for this year.  Will use TNRBC reserve funds to help with 

expenses this year 
 
TNRBC is a registered 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. 
★ Donations are welcome. TNR cowbell as a gift for each donation of $75 or more. 
★ All donations are tax deductible. 
★ Donors will be recognized at the 2021 banquet. 


